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denied.lt Tho Constitution
Oar from the States some
Oat and. most essential at'
sovrijgnty. They cannot

md ey-they cannot emit bills of
fl, qit; they cannot punish treason

thm el they cannot go to
Uth am ot. enter into compiets
other States. Nay, moi, the

Sand-laws of the United
shall be the supreme law-of the
ny thing in. the coustitutiini or

oftany State to the contrary not-
Now, who ever heard

6savwreinty with. the laws of an-

,4dj-power superior to its own within
b Wnimits I The States are sover-

jr some purposes, and for those
only. Wherever thi.r sov-

=has bn takei away by the
they are. not sovereign;

t right of secession is one that
takea away-

re is ouerpoint, Mr. President,
.I musthere be periitted to

a ThesegeUtlemnan. who are so
,l anxious to establish. the

aceful right of'secession are the 'ex-
M " chivalry of the laul. With

t iw exceptions,, they are allwrg-
r r9." is it not a little sin-
that with these propeisities for

war and blood-with all these chival-
mwpulses-they should yet Shirink

assertion of a right unlessEonets will adit its peacefill
amuave Sir, know maen in the riks

of the "submissionists" who, whenever
th feel the heel of the oppressor up-
Ot taiU&ka, will not Stop to iiuire
46ether they have the right to t 11rto1w

oftAhaive all they will not beg
to remove itpeaceably. The right

#Arenolution,..sir is the manly right;
&if that right only do I admit.
We are told that authority for the

i-it ofsecession is to be found in the
iewohagons of '98 and '99. So muan y
en have sought to sustain absurd theo-
IiI.iy referring to these resolutiotis,
inI1presume we ought not to be sur-

wrsed, even at this last and weakest
httempt ofall. Nor in this age of pro-

SWit wondered at that the wisdom
Mtho disciple. should fiar ont-run that.

bf the teacher; John C. Calhoun and
toorge McDuffie examine'd the reso-

Latmof'98 and. '99 for the right of
aeession,, and could: not fuid it. They
:kd, as they thought, nullification;

. n11ficatmin is. itslfIL delnial of se-
. esson. We all know that some of
he ablest efforts made by both ofthese

titatmen- was to establish that iulli-
mwas the. rightul remedy. Sir,

it 'was ttether- the Virginia nor- the
mntdcky resolutions which gave birth

*3 seia. It. has colmie dowi to us
gma l'ess respectable parentage. It

in that band of traitors. who as-
pmnu Lin Hartford during the war of
1612 an& 1814, for the purpose of sep-
ating the New England States from
oti rest of the Confederacy. .It was
*on that the right of se.cessionI was

~st proelsined,. and it. is in that lati-
diet thafrtsama of its. warmest sup-
rters are yet to be found. I cannot

--rget the terms of a resolution adopt-
4& at. Syracuse last spring, whenm the
4olitionists- were patting South Caruo-
ina- o~ fe.backand stimiulating hzer to
o out of the Unilon:
"1?eaolved,. That, odious as arte the

~verning principles ot'South Carolinam,
we cannot wvithhold from her the prais
Iustly due for consistent mnaintenlance
*?thea right .of secessioni by a single
Sate-a right vital to liberty, and the

&nly safeguard of the several severeign-
tfri from a grasping cent ralizat ion."

Sir, here is a singular concord of'
sentimeont. Southern Rights el inha,
Soth,. and' Abolition conIventieles,
Nortir, eiving us the same actfinition of

-.state rights, and teaching Demnocracy
from the same horn-book. I repudiato
the,teachersq, anid deny the orthodoxy

- tthecreed.
1Ei'. President, a friend has just
loefsuggestion to ineC, of' whic-h I

gladly- a'vati miyself. The State of'
-F ouisiana was purchased from the

French; it waspaid for by taxes col-
leoted from the p~eople of-the whole re-

a ubli.. It was purchased, not onI ae-
*eount of'any snpposed.value-ot. the ter-

Aso;, for at that day we supposed( we-ad. tet-ritor'y enough for all our wnshut- to secure tlie navigation (of the'
3Mississippi. The people of' someL

* twelve or thirteen States are inte'reste'd
- pnnintaining that navigation free.--

Suppose rLouisiana shouldl say to-mlor-.
row I am a sovereign State.iiawl be-

- Nejt to be my ineet t go out of~(fiUio;Iwil o ot ndlevy atax6trahl vessels navigating the Mississip-
i IWhat would,.hb' the answer of'

*se States so diretly inlterestd?-
oyshould say: We boughlt this ter-

tito'ry; we were talxedI to pay~for it; the
navigation of' the Mississippui was a
liilege-. which we regar'ded even at
tiit day as-indispensabule to our1 piros-* rity,- we cannot absudon it now w.ith-unt'iubjecting ourselves to thte miost~uinus consequences. It' Louisiana
altiuld still insist upon haer right as a

* * the answer on the other' side would be
weryapt' to be, "providled you can."
Let us take the case of Pennsvlvania015 New York, whose local plositiona is* sneyi as to divide the repulic into two
dIstinct parts. Does any one supjposefiat.either of those great States wonlhe permittedi' peaceably to leave the

-UnIon, and subject us to all thir enoln-
Anjences of such a division.? Sir, this
d'oatrine of peaceable Secession, by a*
single State is as wild a vision as ever'-aunted the br'ain ofa umoonstruck poli-tralen. All- rights, whether political
or personal', are relative'. All r'ights
aeto hetV exorcised with r'efirrence to,tifo amoulnt ofinjury inflicted on others.
ifotman hasq a. right to burn down his
R~oq~e; I.~j so doing hoe emdangers'

e. No p State hams a right so to

reinuinder. I refer, of course, to the
peaceable right. The right of revolu-
tion, the right of resistane* to oppres.
sion; is governed by no rules, and must
be Idet'ermined by the necessitios of

I promised to refer to . the opinionsof thu. fruinrs of the. Constitution. I
.quote first at extract fromu the pen of
Mr. Jay. It is in the second number
of the Federalist:

"It'is.worthy of remark, that not
aly the first, but every succeeding
Congress, as well as the late Con-
veition, have invariably joined with
thle eople inthinking that the pros-perity of America depended on its
union. To preserve anI perpetuale it
wis tie great object of the people inl
finiirg that convention, and it is
also the great object of* the plan which
the coiventiun has advised therm <to
1idop't."

Mrr. .J1y here tells his countrynein,while urging the adoption of the Coji-
Stituitioln, tiha its great object is to
preerve atid perjpetate the Union; and
Cam it he Conceived that lmeli luivingsuch objects should have a inere
rope of sand-that, they should have
sown ilt the Coiititut ioit itself the
seeds of its ownt destruction! And
uniless we do give Credence to an ab-
suu'dity like tids, what. btcomies of the
consti tutional right of secession?

In the 41st nunnber of the Federal-
ist, Mr. lahdison, after cninertingthe evils of disunion, proceeds thus:

"h'is picture of the col-sequences of'
disuioni cannot be too highly colored.or too often exhibited. Everv man
wio loves peace, eveiry Nnwho
loves Ls country, every 1nan who loves
liberty, ought to have it ever' before
his eyes, that he inay cherish inl
his heart a due attachinlent to tile
Union of Antiericat, and be able to set a
due value on the micans of preservingit."

In the same inumber, in relference to
create a prejudice against the Con-
stitutioti, onl account of tibe provisionsin. relation to the arn1y, he says:

"The atteipt has awakened fillythe public attenti t to that iiportauit
subject, and has led to investigations
which miust terminate inl a thtorougli
and universal conviction, not only that
the Constitution has provided the uiuot
ecllbtual guards against, danger froi
that quarter, but that nothing short of
a Constitution filly adequate to the
nationial dctece, and the preservation
!f IIe Union, can save Aimeriea fiom

ats inaniy staidinig armiies as it may
be split into States or Conifedcracies."
Where can we look for stronger

evidenec that it was the purpose oif ithe
fi'ainers of the Coistitution to make
a Gov'erinnent strolig enough 1> pre-
serve the Union? And how utterly
irreconcilable with tiis object is tile
right of'a single State to destroy it.

Again; in the 43d inumber of' the
Federalist lie quotes alt autiele of the
Constitution, as fallows:

"The ratification of thlie c(nVeItiOnS
of nine States shall be suflicienit fbr
the establishlunent of' this Con'tst itution
between. the States rautifyingr the
same."
And adlds:
"TIhis articl" speaks fbr itself.'The

express authiorit y of' the' peop)Ile aloine
could give due validity to thle C.on-.
stituitioni. Toi have requiredL thle un-
aimtous. r'atihicatioii oft the' thliten
States would. hav:e subhject ed the &',-

sential interests, of' the whole to the
capriice or cor'ruption l'I a singl~eieinbieir. It wvouhl hauve mnark,'l
a wa'nt of' foresighit iin thei coniivent ion'
wvhich our own e'xper'ience wouild liave'
r'eiierciI iniexcusable."'

I lere we find Mr'. Madison aisser'ting~
lie great truthI, thait. to have r'e' iirueIl
the ulaiiiaiioiis ratifll'atioin of' all these
States woubll have subijected thle e's-
senitial interests of' the who'le to the
capr'ice or' corrup t ion of a sinrgh-e
miiemiiber. C'an it be possibile tht
those wih>, ini the fornmmithu of' the
Gzoverinenit, wer'e uiniwitl[ingI to subjlittheir Ihaptpiniess to thle caprice or'
corrupiltioni of a single ineinbler''shoIlt.
When that ( overiinen't wa frincl.
subiject it to any- caprnive? \\'ill. any
nuani a ser t lthatnien in thlir se'-.
iich less ineni ren'iowned fr w isdo i
-ieii wVhoise ilnmn' hmistory will perH-
petuiate thriouighouct allIcoiiing tiin,.
could have been guilty ioui n 'inon
*isteniLy so1 g'laing.i 'u folly SO in-

I read nmow f'roin the dI Lh innaber~'i
of~the. same work:

"Thie quest in, there 're, whethIr
this anuant (ifl' ower shaltl be-grnted~

rntrsolves itself in to anottheriqiuestioni: Whlet her' ori not a Golv-ernmient e' 'iiiilens5iirag~t i, tt('igenieits of t he i:.nionhi shah Ibe. i's.
thme Iuinin. itself' shall lbe prie:--."'~.

Everywhere, nhr uiot all hi'.
wrmitiings, the great tibject expI ressedt i'
the prieserv~atilon (If the Union anid
the establishnen'tt of' a Go(ver'inmenit
.sti'rong eno1)1ugh, for tiat cind&. Now herne
has lie left it dtoubtful; intlwhiere has
he initimited tliiit on iiieniur of' the
C.mfd'erneyv hadl any ig hzt to dlestroiv
the boindis whichbi hhl us to)gethlir. an'dtjtzoparid. the h::ppIjtiies oif a whoIe

l~et inw now~r'efer' to his oiionsl ofState sovereignity. 'ITiey are to biefourid in the ' thi nonbierc'i of thtewvork friorn which I laen e'enu r'entiu
''lut if' the I:tion~i. ats has been

showii, be eissenlt ial to lhe secuit y fliflhe peopIhle oft An ier'iea, agaimist ticignidanger'; if' it 1be essenmtialI to th irsecuriity' agatinist coniteintionis alit as
aionilig thle dhiflerenmt States; if' it tie
essenitimat tim guard theni hgainig tlm eviolenit and( olppressivye tact ions whiiebemit ter' thle blessings of' libertyv, and
against those miliitary estalishimnts,whichinuist graduamllty poisoni its
very fouintain; if', in a word, the U~nionmbe essential to the hauppinmess oif thme
ptopleu oif Amerienicm, is it not t prepos'~l)t er-(IlS to urige its an obljecttioni to a gvernmimnt. wit hoiuit u ;h a th .hijc f

--1

thle Union a ot be attained, 't at
such a goventllerint iay derogate from
the importance of the govermiients of'
the individual States? Vas, then, the
American revolution effected, was the
American Cotifederacy Bornid-was
the preciouts blood of tlousunds spilt;
and the hard-eairned- substance of
millions lavisied, not thit tho people of
America should erjo y peace, liberty,
uid safet.y, but that the goernments
of the individual States, that piticular

muniCil)al establismIIeits, inihtelijy
i certain extent of power, and be

airraved. with certain digniities and at-
tributes of sovereignty? We have
heard of the impious doctrine inl the
Old World, that the people were
made for kings, not kings for the
people. Is the sa nc doctrine to be
revived in the New, in aiotlier
shape, that the solid. hap1pjinCss of the
people is to be sacrificed to the views4
of the political inititnt ON of ditlerent

folrln? It is too eirly for2 pfoliticianis'to
presntie Oil )ur forgelt ing that the
pIblie g(oOi-tihe real welfire (if the
great body of the people-is the su-

preme object to be pursued, and that
I) fna of governiient whatever, has
any other value than a.4 it may be
litted for the attainment. of this ol-jet..
Were the plain of tie (onvention
adverse to the public liappiness, my
voice would be, reject the plan. 'Were
the Uiiion itse!f inconsistent with the
public. lippiiess, it would be, abolish
the Union. fn like manner, as fir 1is
the sovereignty of thie Stes cannot
be reconciled to the happilness of
the people, tle voice of every good
citizen ninst be, let te farmer be
sacrificetlfjr the latter. How fhr the
sacrifice is necessary has been shown.
Ilow tr the unsavrilieed residue w-ill
lie endangered is the question belbre

It is possible I may be asked
what remedy AIr. abIlison iiroposed
inl i Case of iitolerable Oppression?
.le hhniself has furnished the answer.
lie uiderstood well tlit it was Ipo-
sible libr t case to airise inl which it

would beconie the ditty ofa State to
resort to rev(Illtionli, but he never
dreamed of sceion1 as a reiedy. It
iever (c111rro t lhilt that there
could be such a thing 1s a1 peacful
withdrawal fi-on the I. iion. The
American revolution. was fresh inl
Ilis ineimiry,, tuilhe tiderst(oo.d no
imethod ( dest.oyin1g a1 goverilInt'lt
bu1t by 1; rec of aris. !is reineyl\ fmr
oppression is phtinly. expresse ill Ilt
filt-sixth Imunti'er of th, .Federalis!:

"iBitt a.bitions; eneroachnients ,I
the Fe liiI ( enil eit(ent (on thiie

woulI n iiot excite the opposition fit
i single State, on a febw States on! v.

They would be signals ofi general
aLariit. EiVery troVerittielilt Csj(1ouse

thie colillimoll earlse. A currespolidelice
would be openled. Plans o eitac

would be concerted; one spirit would
aitmate and coiduct itewhole. Th1e
same)L coiinaiittion1, in shorit, would

result. Ii-oi un~ atpprehletnsin of (I lie
Fed~eral, as was prodneed byv thte
Ehtemi at'a thireigni yoke; a~il untes
the proi jtetedllli innvat ionls sihoutld be

/on a Ital u/'a.breewobl ~iihe in.iadein
the tite case as was itnade in Ithe ither.

Iese we.re tlii 11110I ills (If Mtr. ;\I.
isont. They' are. t he '' p4illos iofever
one' of I1:lsagus~\ to wI hose1 teahkingLs we

Iadvice in tinitis ordlienithyIIi malllmger.
l need It'otrecite .tij you. M r. PrtcM'iie.
the viewIs of Genieral Jiack sonl. They
ha ve been't tool recen t ly r:( ll he':l in'r

of the Seate I. ~ le ed ntile e:.t to51

youCI thll p.ions f an ' oCAit'II t ditn

lrinl tInnst us. L Som-4aimesl I. it

it true that in1 .lome ofu their2 witings'2
:euialent11 tilit. i x. I belr'ie1'

t'!iitn." I do hnot rclb:-t~ tolc~ I-

hith iltngs.l leineils, fro 1iuthe
nIattital beie' reting pnthir 2401IV in (1t4s

itl'itdestoying.lt i an eItab lished goI ..

1(4t'V I at-42 v i-: ed w trs ilc\'ihig. b1y

itighlt, -1' shnut'til )1(tii lkle~lv ive wslil-
phsihItili rlill t id dPe ai' t1cinea s,:
bu. dt hl-as, in1( t rck (it Iout, VII"i
asitt wail iiit.\hen ihtlt .il risc.

rci~iecist. \\~~ hat ie thee in1 on-

to this banquot of blood, to this scene
of desolation and horror, by, a Sena.
tor of the Union-by one wlo has tak.

en il oati to support tle Constitution
wliih binds its together. Sir, I have
heard before that there were men who
could stitin the Evaigelists with blood.I havWe heard that there were those
who. from envy, or lite, or avarice,
could deliberiately swear away the lif'
of' a fellow-being; and this is a crime
whichi all mankind have ield in undis-
seinlbled horror. But whit is it when
.yot contrast its elfeets with tie, wide
desolatioi disunioi would- produce?
Brother arrayed agallinst brother-the
ston naising :i fratricidai hand against
the fIither. lappy liomes and .iil-
ing harvests giving place to wamted
fieldis antd smokinig l iitis-the church
itself'hecoitning a <ln oI'vice and iin-
moiuilitv. and blaspheiny of the living

( iotl risitig even with the incense of'
the altar. Sir, I envy neither the
heat tur tle lient it'itint maln whose
genius Iladls hii it) becoiie a partiei-
panit iin ,cenes like these.

Mr. President, it was not my fortine
t) igiee with those pat riotie ;'nen who
t anied tile Comprotnise. I doubted

its hiealing (elts; but, eveni wheni dif-
l'tring froim theni, I resjpected theilr
ilnotives, a1n1(l felt that IRome, ill its
proulest diy, tiever assenibled a Sen-
ate of lottier intellect or purter pat riot-
isit. Bit now, sir. when the work is
aeroinplihed, anl its gol effects are

visible every where. I bow to their sujpe-
rior wisdom, and only ask the huimble
pi ivilege of assistige to mnailitain it tin-
iipain d.(

It is no argumttient agiinst the Con-
promise that it ias not been every-
where ae11iesced in, at once and with-
out question. Wnlii the iocean has
been agitMteti )y a tem tpest, the waves

dlo not subsidle iii niL hour. Su it is
with the htinnan inid : when it has
been excited and agitated by angry dis-
eUsI;ion, it retiuires time to dispel pre-
judicesaind re inove aniinosities. Those
prijudices :atd those aniinosities are
dispersinig far more rajpidly tlIan I lit-
ticipate<1, ad every lover of liberty
ought to cIngratulate the nalion otI thie
aIIsicious result. But a few nonths

sinCc, datirkn-ess ai gloom limg over
the lainld. 'Tne mtuost saiguine antIg
its looked ihrward to the fititire vith
dread and apprehlnsion; buit, thatik
God, the cloitIs are nearly dlipersed;
throuigh tht <ha-k vista a Inessenger of

tece has winiged its glorious way, anI
thousmaIs ('C vjuicinig so.ngs-re alreadv
rising on the air. Yet a litthe longer
ain 1he 1.1i.1 of l'Waiington will be re-

deenied ioni anarrcly; tlie ee of the
pilgriii will agpi tIuIn lithiei, unit inl
<olnbt anrl teiior, hut inl liope and joy,

and froi lip to lip, tltrighout tie
whole laind, will swell the gild chorus,
"ho iritunphle lo triutmphe !" the l e-

puihlie is satf!, andl the i anner of tile
frce once ilore floats hieuenatlian uit-

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thank fult for pntstfavourt ihe tthscriber w i h.

ei st infotrm the public tha t he butl intnuthetuares Cotitri Gits at hist establihmetttnt in Statobutrg. tan thet tinost iiinpjrov~ed un d ajpprovedt planwiihl he ithinks~ thta tctton gitnntd ont onfl,
ai It l a jt i nrtr itt at cent mnore thtan the clii-

tn gittttd tin i he otrdinai ry gin. Ite talo mnan-
it u sttres th n itat ntai te tuott ii npl e n:,trutin

hardned~t whiih hte wAill elt fttr m3. per 8:aw.--
ihte tat' er at t he sriites t oie. Alli onres for

GIns ualli be promptti undiir pui nltto tti tendti-il
S:tchnry, Smtelr Diut, S. C. Febt 17, 2t)..i

Iron,
iSwc les an:I Enghtsh, Dlroad andt tnarrow

aund li.>;r I r'oi. ('ast, Gernani guid Bisite'r

No. alu avs tot han, I :tutf tfor s:gY lotw

Feb.21 1832Is----ti

Yarn and Osnaburgs,
Theii there goui, --i whotlesailo or aeta~i

h~ lEltUY M'OSE.
Fetb. 2:1, 1-<52 ig_--i

s*ui.h )h.e ttren.ch aittti in Ge Shooltr

lOs.u A J.o l&/sl. lItoks o aliu tsitzean

Gtlinroceris! Grceie!

JIa eriti n io il:.n hedw ancrownhin-

wh i '~ .itI.1 e.rt e~ nd h -'k Lii Giovtrt;, a '

meresi : Shatet, lIetnt.nky Jen.Fa nl

NCIeached brw uan J lue ans --- u D ni <

Valu.A r. Fo utt. Clow by tir

Wa. J. FiANCIs,
OIppii . J. & M. Motses' Latw Olilice.

SGcres! Gcrs!!

of Gr (oceri,:nsiistlrting, nprto-

litte besta lahimtr F'tlaur,
Inattofty v tat u utsciti nstul

t'ritae ohw nt iuntuer,

N. a~iCub alla. Js, A~i

Fat tc. J.ap & .tarchtLi Oli

Nei-.Sie.gr Siunoen,
l'osleowfo enhiofohy lelwb
(A h.WJ. FilA NCS

VARCULjA:R-L;
Tho aubthscrlbor respecifully infr-ins' Iia

friendoa and enttomers, tat ie is now receiving,
at lia old siand No 26 IlIAyr-S-rIa]x, (U)tatrai,) from Enlgland, Genuany, France and the
Northern States, a - complete abnortnent of

k6taple anb falit )ress Goobe,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,.&c,
as per Catalogute annexed, whleh lie ispreparedto iell on renstonnble terms, at I1 hols sale o1ly,
to the Country Trade. le respei'rfnily wlirfts
a call, binl determinid to well as low "Us may

louse In the3 City. E. U. BROWN.;

CATALOGUE,
Silk and Straw Ilonnas, ibbons, Flowers nrid
Silk Good.', lloviery, Gloves, Scarf.', Cravnti,

Togei ber with a complete assortmaunt of di line.
ry Good, Dress and Cloak Tritunigs, &C.

ims, liifleu, llevolviig and Ither8itoS,
Percussion Caps, Gaina & Shot Blags, Powder

Flabks.
Knives, Scissorr, Razors, Gent's Travelling

Toilet Cases,
Musical Instruments.

Writing Cases, Work lBoxes, Fancy Stationary,
Coats' Spool Cotton, Counnon do., Tupes,
Y arns,

Iuttons, Coiibs, Needlev, Pins, Urushes, Co.
Inigne",

Soaps, Perfumery, Inks,
Andl a general ntsortment of Fancy Articles,Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Marine Time Pieces, French Mantel Clock.,
Common Drass and Woiod Clocks. &e.

English and Germiin Guis, Bird Cages tind
Traps, and various other articles tuo nuterous

to mention.
N.fl.-Just reelved from Paris the mest

.plendid asortinent of Gilh and Gold Jeielry
ever ofired in thih muarket. E. (;. B.
October 11, 1851. 50-t.

Through Fare from Charles-
ton to New York $20.

TIlE GREAT MAIL ROUTE FROMl
CIARIIESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of
Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. in. after the
arrival of Ilia Soithaern ears, via VIL-
M INGTON, and WElDON, N. C. PE-
TERSIJURG, 1ICIlIMOND, to VASI1-

I NGTON, IIAlTI'MORE, IlILADEL.
P111A. and N. VOWj(.

Thflea public is respectful ly informed thbat
lie stearners of this line, fron Charleston
to Wilmnington, are in first rate condition,
and arc navigated by well known and expe-
rienced conntnander.q, and the railroads are
ill fine order, (ithe Wilhingti and We).
fnill Road laivingr recently becn re-laid with
heavy T RAI,) thereby ecrtring btah

saety and dispatc I. A 'Tinrom TICk.
ET having already been in operation will
be contintured as a periantent arranremetit
frotn Charleston to New York. .lBy this
route travellern -tuny reach New York
on the third day durmny businesn hours
On and after the first day f.lJuly next.
ilaggage will lie tic.keted from fihe point
Af departure to \VnMiiigtons City, tinder

the icarge of a special Agent or BaggageMa.eriIc. At \\aslligton th saune will
lie traras:erred to the care of simiar agents,
who will atoitilpany it to Now York, anil
like arrangements will be pursued in re-
turning Sotuth.
Through Tickets to New York can

alone be had from Ni. WINSLOW, Agent
f the Wilnington mid Italei-rh It. R.

Company, at the otfice of the Companiy,
Ioot of Laitrens-street, Charleston. S. C.
Lo whom please apply; and to Ch erlestoti,
at the 01liic of tIn New Jerseey Rilpoad
and Trainportalian Conpai, New York.

.l uly , 1851 36if

Executors Notice.
Ihave appiointed~i 3r. Samueil t,.Wilson nmy

Agentz to. ettle up. all the ntatters of the I'stat-,

,f Col St~ehe Laacao.ta, late or this District.
ANNA E. LACOsVE.

All persmon. havting deinands against ihe Es.
ate of Stephean I .aste will present, them duly
atte,.aed. llTose iindebit.n. itlinmake inunediate'aviment to S. E. WI I.SU)N, Agent.31aiy 'ith, 1%1 28 if

Notice,
The inhlab itantza- of this iillage are eaus jtined

sia a- n lSt trang iny iapelrai ive~ emplloyedl b -aau
an thea. Wihanin;.;tia & 31aaches*tem Rcanil lade,
ar dlelivering any gooaa~ds whtates er. withoanz wrait-
aea oirde.rs, eit her fromn D. Calluan, J. . ijtch-
cock,. L. Wa. Taurner, air muyself.
SumateI v ile, .Iainuiary ii, I:2. I 3-t f

N~ ot ice.
l 'er-ccuslc hniung denaamandls against the-lEs-

ni~e ta t .li'hardsoni, Il)ce'da. are raegnestedl
al pr -at tw i lyl alttu,tead, and thaos-e ini..
lebted to jake p~tamet t to

C. 31. RIlCIIAltlSO\',
Adam r.

Nov. fi, 18.',0. 2 if

Spring and Summer Goods
Th ubs~crib,: is now n-ceiving his StlING

Tils C)W ci til )', whaich lie otiers in the
oiat 1 ret nia,:d prcs con.,i:,ting in I art as3ullow~s:

Sip--rinChint aiu
Ssai.l C 'ulors O.rgandae Lawnas,
Pr'in ted
Embided " nli,

Jcacontia I~ging,
"lasL-rting

hui4 l'lging,

A phlia~ L ace:,.
i411p'rtin - " Ibbonsa Tlriinae,

Lcadhas ltudliaon Sleevea,
" .Nee1! d ni~ nrkedl Col.hr-'.

.Mouirnaing;
" i arnation llrad
"Fiarige Triminagsa,

"lIlack andl coalored hid Glove.',
"iSilk Paraai! ,

i.;uired
(Chiamb~ra in ichamlts,
11ion ianad D rab) diena Dills,
(luaian iis,

Swiss anil 31lil Muscliali,
I inin ambaiglriuck llanik.-rehtifc,

aain Phlaidl andl Strilped lliome'spuni,
311arl bun.r ........
l',.;li hct I .ang Cilths,
lharleston 7--l and '1-4 Shairaings,

G raiaa ille 7-8 ail 41-4.
Ie )calb. Cottan O)ianahuirga,

Sprag~ues Fzaity Praints I oloars w~ arrenatedl,
"Fuarniture Printia,

"lloirding -

Loalies llack tad coaloredl Gaiters,
SSecal Skina Slippaer-,

" " "Waalking Shaoe.,
cenits llack ail coloireda Gaiters,

"Fair andl Silk Ilits,

" iautalaaf I bats,
lt(WCEIES1, IIA llDWARE~AND CROCK-

401 liiarrel.' bet Hahtlimoro Flour,
5. keg,. betst Goshenar ltutter,l2 lloate. tine En~glisha Cheease,Sllaof whaich he tlen.. low for caxsh or to patnetual:u.-tomaers.

T. J. DINKiNS.
Alpril 9, B51 21 i

Blanks for Sale at this Office

W. J. Jacobi& Son,
W. J. JACOI. . . N4TlANgR. 4AyUQI.

I O. 221 KING-.TnEET
(SKVF.TIr STOR E ABOVE M1AIKET-STREET.)
. Impoi teis and healers in
Foreiga & Domnestic D.y G9040
. P Our enstlomers are ensured Moderate

Rates and a strict ahirunce to tho' One Price
System.
Jun. 6, 1952. 11-tf

DRY G0ODS
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
DIRECr ]IP5ORTEfS.

C. & E. L. KEr1118ON & CO,
DIneCT Istron-rins of Liuropan Dry Codi'

nre happy to inform thiMr friendt and customners,
timt. they are now receivitig by every arrival
froi.lurope additions to as compltec t'stock of
Staple and Fanacy Dry Goods
as has every been oflered- in this market.
GOOD GOODS AR- FURNI$11ED AT,

LOW PRICES,
and those who purhnse in their city are invi.
4d to examine their sttyles, which wirl be found
peculiarly ' adapted to the Southern Trale.

LADIES DRESS GOODS AND
DOMESTIC FABI{[C. IN
EVETY VARIE'Yr OF

Ni.Ro CJOTIIHS, BLANKETS AND
TLANTATIO.N DILY GOODS, A

CO31lisTh.VC ASSORTMlENT.
IIOUSE-KIHEPING ARTICL S.

igy their line in every variety, together with a
full stock of CASI'MIiRS, VI:STiNGS and
.CLOTIlS: nso, LINFNS which will be found.
Iree fromt any mrixture of (!ottun.

All articles ild' ure' guarantled to prove is
represented.
Termas-Cash or City neceptance.

C. & L,. L. iMlRIlSON & CO.,
209 North-Wast. Comrer

King & Illarket-trecets.
Septenher 2, 1851. 45-If

E B. CREWS,
Auctionacer and Comnission

M E It C II A N T .
NO. 19 VENDUE RANGUI;

CIIARI.ESTON. .. C.
Unreserved Salets of itY GOOiS twice a

week at his Sales Rloom. Liberal advances
made. on all con-ignmenrtm.
November 6, 185U 2 tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WtJIII 28 l2AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No, 238 King street,

SAJUEL C. DUNN, S

JOHN DURYEA, i CIARLESTON, S. C.

May 21st, 1851 30 if

W, A. KENT & MlITCHELL,
FASIIIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTABLISH MEN'T,

MASONIC IIALL,
No. 268 Kin-strect, corner of

WcitworthC Uh iStoun, S. C
Purchaiers "'ill find at all tines a full

and complete situc k of Gecnt's.
R E ADYMAD>E CL THIING

AR? TiCLLES.

3Kanine~utoryvI 1'a waihangtona
Niores N. Y.

May 1819. 30 tf

HARMYONIW INSTITUTE,
FEitDINAND) ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUIISIC, N USIVAit INSTRUMENTS,

Ktig street, itgan of thre Lyre,

GAILLARD & SNOWDEN

N0.6 0 OUTI][EfRN IIA:1R,
CIIARA*.MSTO'N, S. C.

Ma.rch 31.lat. 1E5 1 "3 ly

flY H. L. BUTTER FIELD,
.luc(ang..st., chiarlestlon, s. C.

Setembcrrer 16, 185,1 47-tf

Wm,. Aliston Gourdin,

Is preparedc~ to tanke liberal advances
itn (Constignmienjts of'

.R~ice., ColtoN Corn2, Sugar,Fllour , Zanizn, lay, &c.

esquj. & Co.. Georgec A. Ilopltev, Alonizo J.
Whlite', Chaiirletonti. S. C..; Tanndy Walker,
EMt.. (Gr.'.nydil.. . C.
A prE 21, 185!. 2G l v

AMEURIGCAN HOTEL,
Ctni r Lit.o .*ni G~or.F.c STR:EETS
CIinaiestola, S. C.
Thllae abmove ealtishmraent, hns been

n thotruangbly repairedi, nti is now openo
fo te anrotdation of the travelling~commaunity anndcpermnnt t boarderst. This eit-

riittablihmnt hht beeni iltted up at great expense,
andi. furmhe a thjIi.bro teuzltt with It rirte new furn-
ituore, andl bemttaer bedthaon lhotels. are usl~tilyfunrni,-hnnd wiith. Wit h t hrei ndultcemntot. and

nnI necomtdnlilintt dispotit ion on the part of the
ptropritor. iai nd ihoe in their emaploy, they hope
to merit a liberal sht::re of paitronlage.

J. W. KING.
G. W. KING.

Oct. 2l0:h, 1850 1 tf
fl?' The Omanibun' J. C. CA LITTOUJN run
nmg drectly to thne lionto wvill be In wi

ing at all timtes at ther Depiot, ocnoa~e

Wjater Proof Boots.
~L .1 ntt receit'ved, ai liot or
the nhovte IkOOT's. ('alf Peg.
getd Pump~ d~o. Geints unid Boys

Slhtes of variouis kinds.

Laties Blne~k Silk (Kit Foxed) Gniters,
" " ln meled t . ito.

" "'t L tig . . do.
"!-~r Ctd 11)1 . ti . do.

Ilandies Kit! lot1s, Senl Se wed tluskins,
Kitd Sewedl l.nice ltkinrs, Kid and! Morocco

11on4e iuiri unti. Shoes, A~ e.. A c...
I ttr sah- (heap by~ W. .I. I-U A NiIS,
lhe. 2. I rile r t'mi c (t th. ii' l .:ie

W A ilMOe, F w eave' eepr .vTue rie as OfC.1&
annesuncre Ohal. gestleiian-ax u cad
for re-clection to a seat in die ne1Ad 1s
iatur" .1

Feb, .17th, 1852 - 1 -

.~~ .'. .l . ~ . p.m .u

nT We are authorisedte
annomuce T. J. I)NI{INN, Enq.,a faisk
fur Clerk of tie Court, U thie ennting eidon."

April i6th I8i 25 -sII

I'OR 'J'AX
Mr. Editor: Please anouncj 4r98

W. DURANT, a Caddidate for Tax-Cplietr
of balema County, ait te nect 51 and
obli-m VlfIO~

Jabuary 11, 13.r. ZI

ZV7 Mr. E-.ditor: You ivill tiSCupmmnin PJ. M.- GIIDONSi, l -Cqiadidate :for
a'lx-Collector for Salemi county, at iiie butingElection, animd oblige ANT a

MV811it EVITR14mmmm"mr1-Lir.JO IN F. BALLAtD,fa',inllda P
Collector, at tihe iext election, ad ol

"ebrtmry 5th,1851 15

trWe are authorizedtoannmounee JOHN' W DARGAN, aad..date for Tax Colleetnr, for ClpegentCounty, at the next Election. -,-

~ We; are nuthor$&1
announce A LEXANDER WATrg.'.o.
as at Candidate for Tax Collectro .
mont county at the enbuinig E iectii",

MANY FRIEN

The Friends ofT
L.8 IT.anounce him as 'a car19JAItte oflir o-fTax Cjllector, for ,the ~County .0Claremont.

NovemierG, 1850

tWe We are authorifdto annotnee Cait. J. W. STUCK EY an a ein-didate fur Tax Collector' for SWkidia CtmiiM-
the iext election.

Oct. 16tfh 1850 -1 i

07 The Frienids of .. r g
G. W IllITE, Eviq. ar wtnouc fim fin it ,"ia tofor Tax Colfiectt r of Claremont countyo,t-

niext Eleetion,

SUMTER HOUS
F. MYERS, wond respeet&lijin-.forni tihe Citizens of Sumtervilld and

tile surrominimg -country that he-sap
just retuned from Charleston, and hailisd
arrangements to receive ICE and SODKWA,-
TER, of every variety, weekly. '

Ile bas on hand, and;will contela te 4esVe
throughont tit! esaon. a choice :aUkorbmt -.Winet. and Cordins, Confeetionariep, Frilt,&r., all oi~which will be dispcised, of etape.than wa. ever ofiered before mi-this plie

M-ry 293, 185u. , 2m) if

Webb Clark's IoJ
SUMTER VILL.E, S4
;. is itle-Ho1tel li n hts

mit mlof 'the -towan. ".he,
Proprietor till bW pleased2r.to4i

his friends and the travelling publ;O.;pmansmi-eto spare no exertionson Ip
render thmm cornfortatbie. C (argMi tea
sonable.

WVEBD CLARK,
ian 23 - yProPrietor;.la 2313 if

Clothing ! Clothing4
25 PEtt CENT C'IEAPER1 THOT CAN BE

PTI'ICItASED REEViiP.R.- .
E. & Hi. IBAlM would rep utmliy callattention of time itnhabitantts ofSmter D~it4and viemity to thiipendi ausortmehit a

Clothmng- much as - --
D~ress Sauck, and- Fa C ei

- Coats :
warranted all of tLim best workt ams apm Il
the finecst qutality mind mitgria;apm

S3atiin Vests, Cassianvren .
- Pang,' a

and all other- artiles conaected witba dnf
tman a ftrmmhing~ departmnent. Ourmaio~1bem "msmaoli profits and quick uales."1ycaassutre all mho-e whmo piatronirv u'
bmy rime Nam& artieles eigowheraig. iJ~
pries. /'lease calli and see, end ogminem fo~vm'urvelves at our New and Fasihli.8eo'No. 321 ing st., Chiarleston, 8. e. l

timeir Store in (.orgutownS. C.

Negro Shoes.
Tme submscrber has made arragement~s fortime mmanufcture of from Four to Five Thlonianpaimr. of Lime abiove artici by time FAIMiForreference asi to quality, hto -would hme.hU

refer personms whlo nmy bo disposed topdtms
of lum, to thosie whmo paitronized himt ls yen.Asm to price, lie will guarantee theta as lbW .Acanm be afTordedl.
May 22 2 tf J. AIORGAN(~

Life Insurance,
The. North Carolina Mutual"Lfle I~s~trsiiComanly, establjihed at Raleigh, N C.('lEA lJ LES E. JOIINSON, Jr., Pres't.AgentatSumtrvillo. S. C.

W. F. B. HIAINSWORT'fl.
A pril 2, 1851. 23 ly

NewFall and Wintegge~uTme stbscribers are niow meceviu.I.p
inmg theiir usumal sumpply of D)ry GoodsHfdg
antd G~roceries, the prices of wich will bemucthl reduaced, and invite their. friknds andt
pumblic tuexamimo theit- stock'.

51. DRtUCKER & O
C'amnden, Oct. 28, '51.

Ready Miade Clothjp
A larg~o stock of-Ready 3fade ume anmgCmutiiizg, at vecry low prices . JX.
lDec. Inth, 1851 8 it

Shoes I Shoes I
Ladies' blaek and coloredi GaIters.
Ijid anmd Morocco Riips and Ties.G.ent's ammi lHoy~'s She-s.

lanttionm Leathmer, for sales low 18
W. i ER ANCIS,

limier time Oflico of tihe Sumter Ianne.
Junme 18.

Hats and Caps,,--,.
Thie solaeriber will receive in a few '

very fitmo asmsortlmn t'f en Ls antid
mandm Capi' wichl iil be'merid at ammmwtf~
pmricos at then Store of. WV. J. FRANOppmmire FPl 114 alt MoseS' Law Offie.

Sept. i5, 1851. 47-i.,f

Ready Mad4r Clothipg~
Wi be rceivedm ina fwdmlinme Stoc.k omf Readly itmida Ciotiml....:4 atig

omf --r nmrticlie of Gett .wiear. andi will, has
( aipmiI. 1. & 13j. ... .... Lii i'6


